
l>orN to the Hoiith produced nome what over 
«even hundred million buahela, It will be 
««•n that the mill* of Canada will have all 
they cun du to cope with the western crop, 
o u new big n,i;in& company will have 
Ha head office in Toronto, while all It* 
miHs. with one exception, are situated 
within the Province of Ontario. In addi
tion to the Port Col borne mill, the loca
tions being ut Ht Catharines. Thorold. Wel
land and henoru. The only mill at present 
outside the province is the one at Bran
don, Manitoba.

™E «II F.NHI RST DISPERSION SALE
(Conti nurd from paw toI

"Knto,«otVe...M- ,,0Wden’ 8l' 75

Olenhurst Fay -29862 . 4 years old.

“yuLÿ«■“
&WUÎS * S» ; Ont. »

‘SlrS^te' ™s^wftaSa.*jR win' »
iiï„b*Kr » “ Wall, St. laniin |

I’rjmrose 2nd of Glenhurst - 21917 ,

Ho» 6th of tlleuhur,, -M-', » ,1.
Cm*".

"iV'ffi.v'iïï, |
aiBnanr8t ,ipp‘" 29e56 • 1 years. P. M 

Her heifer calf.' James Symons
TWO YEAR OLI) HEIFERS

sp?.si|
MjBf.rnnts&*rn.ir - a * "1°ter*,Ur"t Cindere"e 29901. Wm. Hun- 3 I

Thuâfei?.............. . *» ■ •> ”

a!:v£.:-s-„. . >i
aiSÏÜ.”,nï®,lii'■ 298%^' Alex. Hume. 
Glenhurst Bessie - 29199- , D. Leitch A ” |

WHonter"lh of "‘" enhtirst -29884-."" Wm. 10° 

«lu^BelT or G!e ' ' 120
nhurst -29866-, Wm. 

HEIFERS OF 1939.

«î^,,?r,%,ztwM'Tmr95
White MoHy of Glenhurst 29892 A %

jakriSS:»1'»
(■lenhnist Queen Floss - 29886 . A. W.
F Hunter” of <,l«*nhunit -29877- i Wm. 200

BULL8—TWO YEARS 
Drongan Mains Guarant 

26337- . W. G. Tret hew 
BULLS O

Knockdown 3rd of Glenhurst —29898—,
James Irving, Ventnor, Ont.................

Glenhurst Guarantee 29906-, U. H. Mo- 
Gllvery. Willlamstown 

Floss Guarantee of Glenhurst - 29879 -,
Wm. Paul, Peterboro, Ont.......................

Glenhurst Mains 29903- , A. Kennedy A
Sons, Vernon. Ont.......................................

Bud's Guarantee of Glenhurst —29861 -,
Ont. Agricultural College ......................

Rone's Guarantee of Glenhurst - 29883 ,
J. A. Major, North Iiancaster .........

Drongan Prince of Glenhurst, - 26337 .
W. II Laturelle, South Gower, Ont 

Ada's Guarantee of Glenhurst 29860 
A. F. Diiiiii, Baiusville, Out.

(imp) (73161 ^

y^V" ■<lVV>V^*V»v»vwvsv^e

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN NEWS

isrs&ïmiMïsSw1—

HOLSTEIN COWS ACCEPTED IN RECORD 
RFORMANCE

Una Netherland Abbekerk (121581 four 
year old class; 12.773 31 lbs. milk and 419.78 
. ' ÎÎÎ ,n 288 day|,: average per cent of 
fat, 3.28. Owned by II. Bollcrt, Caaael, Ont.

A aggie Mercedes (7667) two year old class 
11,745 lbs. milk and 399.8 lbs. fat In 366 days] 
average per cent of fat, 3.40. Owned by 
J. M. Van Patter. Luton. Ont.

Seymour Mevhthilde De Kol (5974) three 
I year old class ; 10.867 lbs. milk and 364.38 

Ilia, fat in 369 days; average per cent, cf 
fat^ 3.36. Owned by J. A. Casey. Madov.

Jessie De Kol Echo (6295), three year old 
class; 12.906 lbs. milk and 383 59 lbs fat in 
365 days; average per cent, of fat, 2.97. Own 
ed by J. A. Caakev. Madov. Ont. 

Princess^llelvn De Kol (7983) tw. > year old
class; 10.997.5 Its. milk and 328.1) 
in 328 days; average per cent, of fat. 2.98 
Owned by Isaac Bateman. Innisfnil. Alta 

Bertha Black (2327) mature class : 15.244.37 
and 530 027 lbs. fpt in 327 days;

48. Owned by W
H.- milk
average per cent of fat, 3.4 
Hubring. Hebrlngvllle, Ont 

Lassie Artis Johanna (10846), two year old 
''lass* 11.231.75 lbs. milk and 322.86 Its. fat 
in 303 days; average per cent of fat, 2.88. 
Owned by a. A Brethcn, Norwood. Out, 

Mayflower Poach (7549) two year old 
class; 8.852.3 lbs. milk and 296.72 lbs. fat 
in 332 days; average per cent. of fat. 3.35 
Owned by N. Hangster, Ormstown, Que. 

Hpringbrook Queen (1302), mature class;
ilk and 363 001 llw fat in 360

„511,665 18 lbs. m
days; average per cent .of fat. 
ed by 8. Lemon, Lvndcn. Ont.

Countess Carrie Mercedes (8120). mature 
class; 13.400.75 lbs. milk and 383.30 lbs. fat 
in 347 days; average per cent of fat, 2.86 
Owned by Hamuel Lemon. Lynden. Ont.

Lady Trenton (7859). two year old class; 
9.016.6 lbs milk and 275.75 llw. fat in 307 
day* (average per cent of fat. 3.C5. Own
ed by B. Mallory. Belleville. Ont.

Maggie Verbelle (7860). two year old 
class; 10,629.9 lbs. milk and 329.84 lbs fat 
in 350 days; average per cent, of fat. 3.10. 
Owned by B. Mallory, Belleville, Ont 

Trenton Pride (3491). mature class ;
792.4 lbs. milk and 378 61 lbs. fat in 332 da 
average per cent, of fat, 2.96. Owned 
B. Mallory, Belleville, Ont.

Daisy Verbelle (5079), four year old class, 
12.268.8 lbs. milk and 412 29 llw. fat in 360
days; average per cent of fat. 3.05. Own 
ed by B. Mallory. Belleville, Ont.

Rideau Dellah Princess De Kol (4612).
milk and 464.33 

'S ; average per cent, of 
by C. Duff Nelles, Bos

mature class. 15,069.7 lbs. 
lbs. fat in 306 day 
fat. 3.06. Owned ! 
ton. Ont.

Fnforlt

356 'by*'

■it of Downsvlew (7936) two year old 
10.854 5 lbs. milk and 383 56 lbs f»t 

per cent, fat, 3.53 
Hartley. Downsview,

G. W. CLEMONS. Secretary.

OFFICIAL RECORDS FOR MARCH. 1116. 
Bhadelud Hilly De Kol 111670) at 9 years 

8 months and 6 days of age. 20.88 lbs. butter

fat equivalent to 26 11 lbs. butter ; 482.0 lbs. 
milk. Owned by Gordon H. Manhard, Matt 
hard. Ont.

Daisy Akkrup. De Kol (3652) at 8 years, 
10 months of s »e, 19.25 lbs. butter fat, equi
valent to 24V, lbs. butter; 458 1 lbs. milk 
Owned by Gordon H. Manhard, Manhard.

Flora B. Hengerveld (12246), at 9 years, 
11 months of age, 18.68 lbs. butter fat, equi
valent to 23.35 lbs. butter; 559 5 llw. milk 
Owned by Gordon II. Manhard. Manhard,

Axle De Kol of Riverside (3400) at 9 years. 
1 month and 11 days of age, 17.60 lbs. but 
•er fat, equivalent to 22.00 lbs. butter :479.0 
lbs. milk. Owned by Fred Abbott, Harriets 
ville. (Int

Irene May (3666) at 8 years. 4 months and 
days, 16.59 lbs. butter fat. equivalent to 

20.74 llw. butter; 485.2 lbs. milk. Owned by 
Fr-d Carr. 8t. Thomas, Ont.

Delta Gem (4538) at 6 years. 6 months and 
18 days of age. 16.35 llw. butter fat, equi 
valent to 20.44 II». butter; 433.5 llw. milk. 
Owned by Gordon II. Manhard. Manhard.

Jemima Wayne Aaggie De Kol (4602) at 7 
years. 1 month and 7 days of age. 16.68 lbs. 
butter fat, equivalent to 19.60 lbs. butter.
SUmuITm. 1 0 H*"“-

Lixxie De Kol 3rd (4309) at 6 years, 9 
months and 27 days of age. 15 03 lbs. butter 
fat. equivalent to 18.79 lbs. butter; 588.1 
lbs. milk. Owned by Fred Carr. Ht Thom

Sherwood Garni s Pride (5867) at 6 years. 
5 months and 6 days of age. 14 83 lbs. hut 
1er fat. equivalent to 18.54 lbs. butter ; 467.9 
lbs. milk. Owned by Fred Carr. 8t. 'Thom

De Kol Paul Baroness Topay (9431) at 5 
years, 9 months and 28 days of age, 14.00 
llw. butter fat. equivalent to 17.50 lbs. but
ter; 423.1 llw. milk Owned by E. Lnidlnw 
A Hons. Aylmer, Ont.

Netherland Pearl's Dollie (1611) at 14 
years, 7 months and 9 days of age, 13 31 lbs 
butter fat. equivalent to 16 64 llw. butter ; 
413.32 lbs. milk. Owned liv L. II. Lipsit. 
Straffcmlvlllp, Ont.

1 onhnued nerf week.)

GOSSIP
The Durhland bull offered for sale from 

"Hunnvdale" is a son of the great bull 
Pietertje Hengerveld's Count De Kol. the 
only sire that has two daughters that 
have mad» over 32 lbs. butter officially in 
7 days. This bull Is offered for sale in or
der to avoid In-breeding. Mr Foster has 
used him for three years and has 11 of his 
da tight) r*. Mr. Foster imported this hull 
from the celebrated Field's herd at Brook 
ton. Mass. Ho was 4 years old on the 16th 
of December last. He is a line show bull, 
perfectly gentle, a quick server, sure and 
right in every way lie weighs 1875 lbs; is 
a getter of heifer calves. Has sired 46 pure 
bred calves and 28 are heifers. Holstein 
breeders wanting a good bull should come 
and see this one and his heifers. He will 
be sold at e reasonable nrioe. Hunnydale

._JWL- -tid his helfi 
ne sold at e reasonable price, 
is right at Hallowed Htation 
irai Ontario Railway, which connects at 
Trenton with O.T.R.. and C. P. B. at C. P.

A NEW MILLING COMPANY 
The new big Ontario milling concern 

which will lie known as the Maple Leaf 
Milling Co.. Limited, and will absorb the 
Maple Leaf Flour Mills Co.. Ltd., and with 
it the Hedtey Flour Mills Co., has already 
under way the construction of a 6,000 barrel 
mill, a million bushel elevator, and stor 
age warehouses out on the new piers that 
have been constructed at Port Colborne. It 
takes a pile of money to carry through 
such big undertakings, and the men who 
are at the head of the new company, in
cluding Mr. Cawthra Mulock, of Toronto ; 
Mr. Iledley Hhaw, founder and head of 
the Medley Hhaw Milling Co., and Mr. I) 
C. Cameron, the wwiterii lumberman who 
organized the Maple Leaf Flour Mills 
Ltd., hove supplied *1.000.000 of addit 
cash capital, which In-sides permitting of 
the completion of the entire new plant 
already under way at Port Colborne. and 
the construction of some 15 new elevators 
throughout the tree! .will provide the new 
company* with further working capital to 
go right ahead and get its full share of the 
larger business that is offering, not only 
throughout Canada, but more especially in 

ritnin and various foreiselgn markets, 
vator capacity of Cana- 

rs hence, it is
Just what

da Is going to lie in a few years 
almost impossible to say. but 
of how it is going to Inc 
gathered from the remark of Mr. 
Whyte, the Vice-President of the Can. Paci
fic Railway, to the effect that while the 
western country . as now producing at 
the rate of about 135,000.000 of wheat, that 
by the end of 1915 it will have increased 
to over five hundred million bushels, and 
that it would not lie very long after that

,1':

that it would not lie very 
before Canada is prodmada is producing even more 

all of the United States. When 
neigh

of the United Bt 
d that last yearremembered

April zR. into. FARM AND DAIRY

!

v
23

May s Guarantee of GI.-nhui-Ht 29652 .

King Drongan of Glenhurst - 29902 .
John H Decks. Dunlin r. Ont 50

Young calf. I). Leitch A Hons ............. 20

FIRST ANNUAL

OTTAWA
HORSE'5
SHOW

•J:

HOWICK PAVILION, OTTAWA

MAY 4-5-6 7
-19 10

Undoubtedly the biggest event 
of the season. A prize list of

$5,000 Offered
Stabling on the grounds

Cheap Excursion Rates will be 
given on .ill railways, which u ill 
include admission to the show. 
The best time to vi-it the capital 
For Pr.ze l.ists and all informa

tion apply to

B. J. B1RDWHISTLE
Secretary, Ottawa

NORTHERN ONTARIO
lïi-ïï^X'

people from all parte of the civilised

Ontario mines.
New dlscoveriee of undoubted rich- 

nesa are being constantly reported 
from section* far distant from the far- 
famed Cobalt. Tet a more <.ertain re
ward Is Insured to the Settler who ac
quiree for hlmeelf

160 ACRES OF THE RICH AGRICUL
TURAL LAHD8

PbTnth,^rh,l,'rncton*.n,drnXeo0,
Railway* and Colonisation Roada.

THE FERTILITY OF THE SOIL IS 
UHSURPAS8E0

ation Road Construction. Lumbering, 
etc., afford work in abundance to 
those who have not the means to re
main on their farms continually. These 
ulso provide a market for farm pro
duce at price» unequalled anywhere. 
Cochrane, the Terminus of the T. A N. 
O. Ry., on the G.T.P. Transcontinental 
Railway, now under construction. Is In 
the same latitude ns the southern port 
of Manitoba, and 84» miles nearer the 
seaboard.

!|

ÆS\2Ssïïÿ « abs
ie rapidly Oiling up with Hettlere from 

f of the other Province, the 
States and Europe.

D.SUTHERLAND
Tha Director of Colonization 

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

HON. J. S. DUFF

IMPORTATION 
OF STOCKr

Space in the Association 
will I hi reserved for all stock

porters, make ; 
definite space he 
to R. W. Hotlson, Live Stock 
Commissioner, Victoria, B. C.

The B. C. Stock Breeders’ 
and B. C. Dairym 
lions pay half tht 
tion expenses.

froqi the East to B. C., 
g the owners, or iin

dication for
i.lm

April 30th

>en’s Associa- 
e transporta-

«a
ii

ss
ss

= £5


